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EIIROPE SEOTILD NOT BE IIRITTEN OFF,
SAYS PRESIDEM DELORS
Arned wLth a itnew and tougher moodrtt the Europeaa Comuol.ty ls naklog a
naJor effort to close Lts technology gap, strengthen ltg econouy and create
a truLy contmon market, Jacques Delors, Presldent of the E.C. Conrmleslon,
eald today ln l{ashlngton.
t'Uy message today le slnpLer" Mr. Delore toLd the Nattonal Press C1ub.
ttEurope ls not to be wrr.tten off .rr
Mr. Delors predlcted that by the year 2000, the Conmunlty w111 have a compoo
currency, and a huge, unlfled luternal market that w111 facllltate
lnvestmeut and technologlcal progE€BS. Those developnenta w111 help nake
the rrterrlble unenploynent of the 1980's a matter of hletoryrtt he added.
Ur. Delors noted that Amertcans are asklnB, ttls not Europe down and out?"
and tboee Europe matter anyway?rt Europe matters becauee of lts partnerahip
rrlth the U.S. ln llberal-lzLng world trade and supportlng denocratlc values,
Mr. Delors noted. It has also been America'e beet customer, buylng $245
bllllon of Amertcan goods elnce 1980 - lncluding $40 blllfon of farm goods.
Ae for Europe belng ttdown and outrtt Mr. Delore sald 1te recent economlc
problens must be vlewed Ln perspectlve. t'I admLre the dynamlsn of the
American econony and the ploneer splrlt whlch your Presldent has
reawakenedrr he saLd. But the story was dlfferent ln the 1970s, when the
gross natlonal product grew by 2.8 percent ln the U.S. - conpared wlth 3.1
percent ln the Conmunlty, he eald. Ttre U.S. has experlenced a ttremarkabletf
econom{c recovery sLnce 1983, but tts recession beforehand was deeper than
ln Europe, he added. Furthermore, the dlfferences between U.S. 8Dd E.C.
economlc growth are e:rpected to be enalLer tn 1985 and 1985r he added.
Europe aLso does not lag as far behtnd the U.S. ln technology ae some ln
thl.s country belleve, he added. t'I,Ie are holdlng our own ln apace and
traneport and telecornrntrnlcatlonerrr he sald. Itl,ook at the Alrbue, the
Coocorde, the Arlane Bpace rocket, the high-speed traln, the blggest
thermonuclear fuelon proJect tn the world near Oxfordr England, and our
progreos ln nucleaE potf€f .fr
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Nevertheless, Europe facee certaln atructural problene 
- 
and lt 18 beglnnlng
to confront them, 1.1r. Delors eald. trWage indexatlon, once 1lke the Holy
I{rlt, has been Eackled. Labor costs have becooe more reaLletlcrtt he sald.
The Comnunity le working to reform Lts agrlculture pol-lcles t'to achteve a
better balance between congumera, farmers and taxpa]€Efr.rt
And tt le continulng to renove barrlere to lnternal trade, a dlfflcult task
because itprovinciallsm ln our member states dlea hardrtt he added.
But Europe'e changes wLLl come in thelr own lrey and thelr onn tlne, Ur.
Delors saLd. t'European socl-ety ls older, leee flexlble, but more
conpasslonate than hererrt he sald. ttHere the rrinner takes all . But aak a
European to define hls nix of soclal compaselon and an economlc free-for-all
and lt w111 be dl.fferent from an Amerlcan.tl
lfr. Delore ooted the recent breakthrough ln negotiatlone to brlng Spal.n and
Portugal lnto the Connunlty, whlch rr111 lncrease the E.C. market to 320
nllllon people. The CoumtrnLty has aLeo recently eolved aome of lts
financlal probleus and reLnforced lts European Monetary Systen. t'Buropean
unlon Ls on Lts way ae lt should be ln the last quarter of the 20th
centuryrtt he sald.
Mr. Delors repeated the ComtrnLty's poeltton thaE a nelr round of
multllateral trade negotlatlone should be acconpanted by dlscueelone on
world monetary stablllty, and that lte tlnlng and agenda should be eupported
by developing countrles. He also asked the U.S. to tackle lts budget
deflclt. "Wlth the UnLted States econony as worLd Leader and abeorblng
worl-d savLngs at the rate of $f00 blllion a year, a maJor problen for you
becones one for us all, and as frlends and tradlng partners, rre thlnk we cen
fairly signal lt.r'
